Austin Elementary School

All streets inclusive to Austin Elementary except where otherwise indicated.

Western Boundary:
Intersection of First Street (Highway 99W) and Highway 219 (College Street), North on Highway 219 (College Street) to the intersection of Highway 219 and Bald Peak Road (East side of College Street inclusive to Austin; West side of College Street inclusive to Crater; Highway 219 North of Bell Road inclusive to Ewing Young).

Northern Boundary:
East on Highway 219 from Bald Peak Road to the intersection of Mountain Top Road (highway 219 inclusive to Ewing Young).

Eastern Boundary:
Intersection of Highway 219 and Mountain Top Road South on Aspen Way to Mountain View Drive (Aspen Way inclusive to Austin); West on Mountain View Drive to where Sitka Street would be if it ran due North from where it ends at Hawthorne Loop; South to the intersection of Sitka Street and First Street (Highway 219) (Sitka Street inclusive to Austin); south on Highway 219 to the Southeastern edge of the Sportsman Airpark.

Southern Boundary:
Highway 219 and East Third Street (North side of Third Street inclusive to Austin; South side of Third Street inclusive to Edwards); West to intersection of East Third Street and Everest Street; (South Everest Street inclusive to Austin); West to Hess Creek; follow Hess Creek to First Street; West on First Street to the intersection of First Street and College Street (First Street inclusive to Edwards).

Crater Elementary School

All streets inclusive to Crater Elementary except where otherwise indicated.

Southern & Western Boundary:
Intersection of First and College Streets, West to Morton Street; from that intersection Northwest to where the East Fork of the Chehalem Creek intersects with Sheridant Street; North along the East Fork of Chehalem Creek to Highway 240; then West along Highway 240 to Chehalem Drive; North along Chehalem Drive (Chehalem Drive inclusive to Crater) to Cullen Road, following Cullen Road to North Valley Road.

Northern Boundary:
From the intersection of North Valley Road and Cullen Road, East to the intersection of North Valley Road, Bell Road, and Highway 219.

Eastern Boundary:
From the intersection of North Valley Road, Bell Road and Highway 219 due South on Highway 219 (College Street) to the intersection of First Street (Highway 99W) and College Street (East side of College Street exclusive to Austin; West side of College Street exclusive to Crater).
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Dundee Elementary School

All streets inclusive to Dundee Elementary except where otherwise indicated.

Eastern Boundary:
From the confluence of the Willamette River and Chehalem Creek, North on Chehalem Creek, to Highway 99W; East on Highway 99W to intersection of Morton Street and First Street.

Northern Boundary:
Northwest from the intersection of Morton Street and First Street to the intersection of Sheridan Street and East Fork of Chehalem Creek; Southwewst on East Fork of Chehalem Creek to Sunnycrest Road; West on Sunnycrest Road to Red Hills Drive; North to Williamson Road; West on Williamson Road to it’s most Southerly point (inclusive to Ewing Young); due West from that point to the Western edge of the school district boundary.

Southern & Western Boundary:
South and Southeast along the Western and Southern borders of the Newberg School District boundary to the confluence of the Willamette River and Chehalem Creek.

Edwards Elementary School

All streets inclusive to Edwards Elementary except where otherwise indicated.

Western Boundary:
From the confluence of the Willamette River and Chehalem Creek, North along Chehalem Creek to Highway 99W.

Eastern & Northern Boundary:
From the Southern end of the school district boundary North on Highway 219 (inclusive to Edwards) to East Third Street (North side of Third Street inclusive to Austin; South side of Third Street inclusive to Edwards); West to intersection of East Third Street and Everest Street (South Everest Street inclusive to Austin); West to Hess Creek; follow Hess Creek to First Street; West on First Street to the intersection of First Street and College Street (First Street inclusive to Edwards). North and West along First Street (Highway 99W) to Chehalem Creek.

Southern Boundary:
Highway 219 and from the Willamette River; West to the confluence of Chehalem Creek.
Ewing Young Elementary School

*All streets inclusive to Ewing Young Elementary except where otherwise indicated.*

Western Boundary:
From a point on the Western boundary of the Newberg School District which is directly West of the most Southerly part of Williamson Road, North to the Northwest corner of the Newberg School District Boundary.

Northern Boundary:
Northern border of the Newberg School District boundary.

Eastern Boundary:
Northern border of the Newberg School District boundary South and East to Highway 219; South on Highway 219 to intersection of Bell Road and Highway 219 (Highway 219 inclusive to Ewing Young); South and West on North Valley Road to Cullen Road (Cullen Road inclusive to Crater); South and East on Cullen Road to Chehalem Drive; South on Chehalem Drive (Chehalem Drive inclusive to Crater) to intersection of Highway 240 and Chehalem Drive; East on Highway 240 to East Fork of Chehalem Creek; follow Chehalem Creek South to Sheridan Street.

Southern Boundary:
From the intersection of Sheridan Street and the East Fork of Chehalem Creek, Southwesterly along the East Fork of Chehalem Creek to Sunnycrest Road; West along Sunnycrest Road to Red Hills Road (inclusive to Dundee); North on Red Hills Road (inclusive to Dundee) to Williamson Road; West on Williamson Road to its most Southerly point; due West from that point to the Western Edge of the school district boundary.

Mabel Rush Elementary School

*All streets inclusive to Mabel Rush Elementary except where otherwise indicated.*

Southern Boundary:
From the intersection of Highway 219 and the Willamette River following along the Southern edge of the school district boundary.

Eastern Boundary:
Eastern border of the Newberg School District boundary to Northern border of the Newberg School District boundary.

Northern & Western Boundary:
From the intersection of Highway 219 and the Northern Newberg School District boundary, South to intersection of Highway 219 and Mountain Top Road (Highway 219 inclusive to Ewing Young); due South to the junction of Aspen Way and Bell Road; continuing on Aspen way to the intersection with Mountain View Drive (Aspen Way inclusive to Austin); follow Mountain View Drive West to where Sitka Street would be if it ran due North from where it ends at Hawthorne Loop; South to the intersection of Sitka Street and First Street (Highway 219) (Sitka Street inclusive to Austin); Southeasterly along Highway 219 to the Willamette River (Highway 219 inclusive to Edwards).
Chehalem Valley Middle School

Eastern Boundary:
Highway 219 from the Northern Newberg School District boundary to the intersection of North Valley Road/Bell Road and Highway 219 (inclusive to CVMS); due South on Highway 219/College Street to the Southern border of the Newberg School District boundary (West side of Highway 219/College Street inclusive to CVMS; East side of Highway 219/College Street inclusive to MVMS).

Southern, Western & Northern Boundary:
Southern, Western and Northern boundaries follow the borders of the Newberg School District boundary.

Mountain View Middle School

Western Boundary:
Highway 219 from the Northern Newberg School District boundary to the intersection of North Valley Road/Bell Road and Highway 219 (inclusive to CVMS); due South on Highway 219/College Street to the Southern border of the Newberg School District boundary (West side of Highway 219/College Street inclusive to CVMS; East side of Highway 219/College Street inclusive to MVMS).

Northern, Eastern & Southern Boundary:
Northern, Eastern and Southern Boundaries follow the borders of the Newberg School District boundary.